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Abstract The deployment in common beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.) of arcelin-based bruchid resistance could help
reduce post-harvest storage losses to the Mexican bean
weevil [(Zabrotes subfasciatus (Boheman)]. Arcelin is a
member of the arcelin-phytohemagglutinin--amylase
inhibitor (APA) family of seed proteins, which has been
extensively studied but not widely used in bean breeding
programs. The purpose of this study was to evaluate micro-
satellite markers for genetic analysis of arcelin-based bru-
chid resistance and to determine the orientation of markers
and the rate of recombination around the APA locus. A
total of 10 previously developed microsatellites and 22
newly developed markers based on a sequenced BAC from
the APA locus were screened for polymorphism and of
these 15 were mapped with an F2 population of 157 individ-
uals resulting from a susceptible £ resistant cross of
SEQ1006 £ RAZ106 that segregated for both the arcelin 1
allele and resistance to the bruchid, Z. subfasciatus. Micro-
satellites derived from APA gene sequences were linked
within 0.8 cM of each other and were placed relative to the
rest of the b04 linkage group. In a comparison of genetic to
physical distance on the BAC sequence, recombination was
found to be moderate with a ratio of 125 kb/cM, but
repressed within the APA locus itself. Several markers
were predicted to be very eVective for genetic studies or
marker-assisted selection, based on their signiWcant
associations with bruchid resistance and on low adult insect
emergence and positions Xanking the arcelin and phyto-
hemagglutinin genes.
Introduction
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is a widely adapted
legume crop that is predominantly grown in the developing
world and consumed mostly as dry grain (Broughton et al.
2003). Under these circumstances, common beans are usu-
ally stored in the farm by small producers or in market cen-
ters and towns by wholesalers or retailers where the beans
suVer from a range of post-harvest problems, among which
insect pests are the most serious (Cardona 2004). The most
prevalent and severest of the storage pests aVecting beans
are weevils (Schoonhoven 1976). Two weevil species are
predominant around the world: namely, Zabrotes subfasci-
atus (Boheman) and Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say)
(Schoonhoven and Cardona 1980). These cosmopolitan
insects belong to the bruchid family (Coleoptera: Bruchi-
dae) and incur damage by reducing grain quality and hence
marketability as well as negatively aVecting seed germina-
tion.
Between the two major species, Z. subfasciatus is espe-
cially important in warm tropical regions below 1,000 masl
(meters above sea level), while A. obtectus is the more
common species in cooler climates. Another distinction
between the two species is that Z. subfasciatus is only
found in storage, while A. obtectus also lays its eggs on
bean pods in the Weld (Schoonhoven 1976). Together, these
insect pests are estimated to cause an average of 13% grain
loss to bean crops in developing countries (Cardona and
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Kornegay  1999). Both weevils can be controlled by
improved post-harvest storage, beneWcial predators or
chemical and non-chemical treatment of the grain; how-
ever, these methods are not always practical or available to
small farmers or wholesalers (Cardona 2004).
Genetic resistance on the other hand, has been found to
be one of the best techniques to control weevils (Cardona
et al. 1992; Cardona and Kornegay 1999) and is believed to
be based on the seed protein arcelin, which was discovered
in various wild accessions of common bean from Mexico
that were eVective in controlling Z. subfasciatus, but only
somewhat eVective or not eVective for A. obtectus
(Romero-Andreas et al. 1986; Osborn et al. 1988; Cardona
et al. 1990; Sparvoli and Bollini 1998). Currently, there are
seven variants of arcelin in common bean and several arc-
elin-like genes in closely related species, which diVer in the
level of resistance they provide against these insects
(Osborn et al. 1986; Lioi and Bollini 1989; Santino et al.
1991; Mirkov et al. 1994; Acosta-Gallegos et al. 1998).
Arcelin and related proteins, including alpha amylase
inhibitors and phytohemagglutinins, are all members of the
APA family of lectins and lectin-related proteins that pro-
vide resistance to bruchids through antibiosis by reducing
adult emergence, female fertility and insect growth, espe-
cially of Wrst and second instar larvae weevils (Cardona
et al. 1989). Some lectins from beans and other legumes are
also anti-nutritional to humans (Vasconcelos and Oliveira
2004). The APA proteins are encoded by a multi-gene fam-
ily of linked genes (Osborn et al. 1986) on linkage group
b04 that probably evolved from duplication and divergence
(Lioi et al. 2003; Kami et al. 2006), and some homologous
genes are found in related legumes or other Phaseolus spe-
cies (Chrispeels and Raikhel 1991; Sparvoli et al. 2001).
Structural analysis of the APA locus shows that the phy-
tohemagglutinin genes are often duplicated, pseudogenes
can be present for arcelin in arcelin-containing genotypes,
and that partial lectin-related sequences are interspersed
between some of the other members of the family (Goos-
sens et al. 1995; Lioi et al. 2003) along with retrotranspo-
sons (Kami et al. 2006). Meanwhile, genetic analysis shows
that the presence of arcelin protein is inherited as a mono-
genic dominant trait that provides higher resistance to bru-
chids when in the homozygous state with heterozygous
Arc+/Arc¡ individual seeds less resistant than Arc+/
Arc+ seed (Osborn et al. 1986; Kornegay et al. 1993). The
precise mode of action of arcelin is not known, but there are
indications that the protein is probably indigestible for the
Z. subfasciatus (Minney et al. 1990). Researchers at the
International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) have
used the Arc1 gene widely in their breeding programs to
create resistant breeding lines through backcrossing and
gene transfer (Cardona et al. 1990); however, no arcelin-
derived bruchid-resistant variety has ever been released.
The objective of this research was to develop microsatel-
lites for the genetic analysis of arcelin-based bruchid resis-
tance and determine the orientation of the APA locus and
the rate of recombination around the Arc1 gene using an F2
population of 157 individuals. A set of eight microsatellite
markers were selected based on their position within APA
genes or in the b04 linkage group, while 22 new microsatel-
lite markers were designed from sequences at the APA
locus and integrated with these previously developed mark-
ers. Finally, we aligned the full set of microsatellites to the
sequence for the APA locus to estimate a genetic to physi-
cal distance ratio for the region.
Materials and methods
Plant material
A genetic mapping population was created from a
susceptible £ resistant cross consisting of 157 F2:3 families.
The parents used in this cross were SEQ1006 (bruchid sus-
ceptible, containing no known arcelin gene) and RAZ106
(bruchid resistant, containing the derived Arc1 gene).
SEQ1006 is an advanced breeding line developed for
drought tolerance and has pink mottled seed type; while
RAZ106 was developed by backcrossing Arc1 into the pur-
ple mottled seed class from the Mesoamerican (Mexican)
wild bean accession G12882 (Cardona et al. 1990). Both
parents were of the Andean large-seeded type and lethal
dwarWng (Hannah et al. 2007) was not a problem in the F1
plants. The population was developed by selWng of the F1
generation and harvesting the F2:3 seed from individual F2
plants. All seed production was carried out at the CIAT
headquarters in Palmira, Colombia (3°N latitude, 24°C
average yearly temperature).
Bruchid resistance evaluations
Techniques for insect rearing and testing of genotypes for
bruchid resistance were based on Schoonhoven et al.
(1983). BrieXy, bruchid resistance was evaluated by infest-
ing 15 seeds of each F2:3 family with nine pairs of adult
Z. subfasciatus (Boheman) from an insect colony main-
tained at CIAT where seed and insect pairs were split
evenly between three repetitions. Testing was carried out
by placing the seed in a mesh-covered, clear plastic vial
(9-cm high £ 1.7 cm in diameter) and adding the adult
insects. To avoid egg laying on the plastic surface of the
vial rather than the bean seed coat, the walls of the cham-
bers were previously covered with the rough side of sand-
paper (No. 150) facing inward toward the chambers’
interior. Experiments were conducted in a rearing chamber
at 27°C and 70% RH with adults removed at 5 days afterTheor Appl Genet (2010) 121:393–402 395
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infestation, upon which data were collected on the number
of eggs laid. The number of emerged adults was then eval-
uated over a 70-day period and subsequently percentage
adult emergence (PAE) was calculated based on the total
number of adults emerged relative to the number of eggs
laid. Averages were determined for the PAE variable and
used for quantitative trait analysis.
DNA extraction
A standard organic solvent (phenol/chloroform)-based
“miniprep” technique from Afanador and Haley (1993) was
used for DNA extraction. BrieXy, 0.5 g of young trifoliate
leaf tissue from greenhouse-grown plants was ground with
a plastic pestle in a total of 800 l of extraction buVer
(150 mM Tris–HCl, 15 mM EDTA, 1 M NaCl, 1.5%
CTAB, 2% -mercaptoethanol) and incubated at 65°C for
45 min before adding an equal volume of chloroform:octa-
nol (24:1) mix, shaking for 30 min and precipitating the
supernatant with 500 l of isopropanol and 125 l of
sodium acetate at ¡20°C in a new eppendorf tube. The
DNA was pelleted by centrifuging at 12,000 rpm for
10 min and cleaned with 500 l of 70% ethanol. The DNA
pellets were then dried and resuspended in 150 l of ddH2O
to a concentration of 50–100 ng/l. DNA was then diluted
to 5 ng/l for use as template in PCR reactions.
Microsatellite selection, design and ampliWcation
Three groups of markers were used for the study. One
group of markers was selected because they targeted
sequences of the APA gene family (BMd9, BMd15,
BMd16, PV-ag004, PV-atct001, PV-atgc001 and PV-
atgc002), while another group of markers was selected
based on map location and proximity to the arcelin locus
(BMd8, BMd26 and BMd30) on linkage group b04 (Yu
et al. 2000; Blair et al. 2003). A Wnal set of markers was
developed based on a bacterial artiWcial chromosome
(BAC) clone 71F18 sequence for the arcelin locus (Gen-
bank entry DQ323045) from Kami et al. (2006). Within the
Wrst group, BMd9 was derived from the gene for D-Lec 2
phytohemagglutinin-L (X06336), BMd15 and PV-atgc001
from an erythroagglutinating phyto-hemagglutinin gene
(K03288), BMd16 and PV-atgc002 from a leucoagglutinat-
ing phytohemagglutinin gene (K03289), PV-ag004 from a
phytohemagglutinin pseudogene (X04660) and PV-atct001
from part of the arcelin gene itself (M68913).
Within the last group, the markers from the BAC
sequence were designed with BatchPrimer 3 software (You
et al. 2008) based on the FASTA sequence, and the criteria
for selection of markers were that the primers pair should
target any di-nucleotide, tri-nucleotide or tetra-nucleotide
motifs with >5, 4 or 3 repeats, respectively, and have a
melting temperature of near 55°C. Once designed, micro-
satellites were located with Vector NTI (Invitrogen, Carls-
bad, CA, USA) on the BAC sequence and the most evenly
spaced markers were selected.
PCR conditions for all the previously developed markers
were based on the thermocycling proWle described in Blair
et al. (2003) and varied only in the annealing temperatures
as given in Table 1. Meanwhile, for the newly developed
microsatellites, a touchdown proWle was used according to
the melting temperatures of the primer pairs as indicated in
Table 2. MgCl2 concentration for all the markers was at
1.5 mM. The microsatellites were run in 4% polyacrylamide
(29:1 acrylamide : bisacrylamide) gels at 100 constant watts
and 45°C constant temperature in Biorad Sequi-Gen GT
vertical gel rigs for 1.5 h. Gels were silver-stained with a re-
circulating tank system as described in Blair et al. (2003).
Alleles were identiWed by comparing to a molecular weight
standard based on 10 and 25 bp ladders (Invitrogen).
Data analysis
Linkage analysis for the mapping population was based on
the software application Mapmaker 2.0 (Lander et al.
1987), and the Kosambi function was used to convert
recombination fraction to genetic distance. Group com-
mand was carried out with a minimum LOD of 3.0 and a
maximum distance of 15 cM. Marker order was determined
by multipoint analysis and conWrmed with the ‘compare’
and ‘ripple’ commands. Chi-square tests for expected seg-
regation rations as well as the phenotypic eVect of each
marker locus on bruchid resistance evaluated with single-
point regression analysis were carried out with the software
program qGene (Nelson 1997).
Results
Microsatellite polymorphisms
As a Wrst step in determining the suitability of the microsat-
ellites derived from or near to the APA locus, the full set of
32 markers (10 from previous publications and 22 devel-
oped for this study) was evaluated for ampliWcation and
polymorphism among the mapping population parents. A
total of 28 of these microsatellites were found to amplify
well in the parental survey, with 8 of these from Blair et al.
(2003) and Yu et al. (2000), both at the APA locus and
those near it, and 20 from the newly developed microsatel-
lites (Tables 1, 2). The markers that did not amplify well
from previous publications were BMd16 and PV-atgc002,
leaving BMd9, BMd15, PV-ag004, PV-atct001 and
PV-atgc001 as the best options for previously developed
markers from the APA locus. Meanwhile, of the newly396 Theor Appl Genet (2010) 121:393–402
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designed markers, only BMarc11 and BMarc19 were
unsuccessful. Of the markers from outside the APA locus,
BMd8, BMd26 and BMd30 ampliWed consistently.
Polymorphism was evident in 6 of the previously reported
markers and 16 of the newly designed markers that ampliWed
well when comparing arcelin-containing versus susceptible
parents. The only monomorphic markers were BMd30 and
BMarc1, BMarc2, BMarc18 and BMarc20. Therefore, the
polymorphism rate for these microsatellites was 85.7 and
80.0%, respectively, for these two sets of markers overall.
Of the markers described above, several from the phyto-
hemagluttinnin genes in the middle of the APA locus
(genes APA3, 4, 5 and 6) gave multiple rather than single
bands. These included the markers PV-atct001, PV-
atgc001, PV-ag004 and BMarc9, which were all interpreted
as dominant loci. The remaining markers produced unique
bands; however, some markers were co-dominant
(BMarc7, BMarc16, BMarc17 and BMarc21) producing
two diVerent alleles for the resistant and susceptible geno-
types, while other markers (BMarc3, BMarc4, BMarc5,
BMarc6, BMarc8, BMarc9, BMarc10, BMarc12, BMarc14
and BMarc15) were missing a band in the susceptible geno-
type and were considered to represent dominant loci as
well. Three markers (BMd9, BMd15 and BMarc13) had
bands present in the susceptible, but not in the resistant,
genotype with the Wrst two useful for mapping (Table 3).
Both markers that were outside the APA locus (BMd8 and
BMd26) were co-dominant.
Among the newly designed markers, the microsatellites
were mostly based on di-nucleotide repeat motifs (11).
Meanwhile, fewer tri-nucleotide (4) and tetra-nucleotide (5)
targeting microsatellites were developed. One marker
(BMarc21) was part of the coding sequence of the 2-PPa
gene, while others were from non-coding sequences. These
additional markers targeted a wider range of motifs and
were better distributed across the APA locus than the estab-
lished BMd and PV markers, which mainly targeted tetra-
nucleotide repeats (6) with few di-nucleotide- (3) or tri-
nucleotide- (1) based markers. In addition, the new markers
were more randomly distributed across the physical length
of the APA locus based on the sequence for this region
from Kami et al. (2006), as shown in Fig. 1.
The locations of the microsatellite markers on the BAC
clone were determined according to Blastn comparisons in
the case of the markers from Yu et al. (2000) and Blair
et al. (2003), or based on their sequence positions in the
case of the new markers. When considering the Wrst group
of markers, Pv-atct001 was adjacent to the gene APA 1 (a
pseudogene for arcelin) and the markers BMd9, BMd15
and Pv-ag004 were located between the loci APA3, APA4,
APA5 and APA6 according to the gene nomenclature of
Kami et al. (2006). Meanwhile, among the new markers,
BMarc4, BMarc5, BMarc10 and BMarc12 were located
near the APA1/APA2 (arcelin) genes along with PV-
atct001, while the markers BMarc-14, BMarc15, BMarc16
and BMarc17 were near the APA3/APA4/APA5 and APA6
(PHA) genes along with Pv-ag004 according to the annota-
tion from Kami et al. (2006). In contrast, BMarc22 was
near the FL-D gene.
Genetic and physical mapping of the microsatellite markers
A total of 15 of the microsatellites surrounding the arcelin
gene gave clear segregation patterns for genetic mapping
Table 1 Previously published microsatellite markers near or in the APA locus of common bean that were used for genetic mapping in the
SEQ1006 £ RAZ106 population
Ta annealing temperatures in °C used in PCR reaction, C co-dominant polymorphic, D dominant polymorphic, M monomorphic, NA no ampliWca-
tion
a AmpliWcation pattern refers to number of bands
b Polymorphism in the parental survey
c Indicates if marker had clear ampliWcation product in the population and was used for mapping
Marker Reference Motif Associated gene (GenBank entry) Expected 
allele size
Ta AmpliWcation 
patterna
Parental 
polym.b
BMd8 Blair et al. (2003)( C T ) 7 Gibberellin 20-oxidase (U70530) 176 55 Single Cc
BMd9 Blair et al. (2003)( C A T G ) 4 D-Lec 2 Phytohemagglutinin-L gene (X06336) 135 45 Multiple Dc
BMd15 Blair et al. (2003)( A G ) 6 Erythroagglutinating phyto-hemagglutinin gene (K03288) 166 50 Single Dc
BMd16 Blair et al. (2003)( C A T G ) 4 Leucoagglutinating phytohemagglutinin gene (K03289) 136 50 NA NA
BMd26 Blair et al. (2003)( G A T ) 6 Alpha galactosidase (U12927) 141 50 Single Cc
BMd30 Blair et al. (2003)( T T A A )3 Cytosolic glutamine synthetase (U32582) 134 50 Single M
PV-ag004 Yu et al. (2000)( A G ) 8 Phytohemagglutinin pseudogene (X04660) 201 55 Multiple Dc
PV-atct001 Yu et al. (2000)( A T C T ) 3 Arcelin gene (M68913) 193 50 Multiple Dc
PV-atgc001 Yu et al. (2000) (ATGC)4 Erythroagglutinating phyto-hemagglutinin gene (K03288) 126 55 Multiple D
PV-atgc002 Yu et al. (2000) (ATGC)4 Leucoagglutinating phytohemagglutinin gene (K03289) 144 55 NA NATheor Appl Genet (2010) 121:393–402 397
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based on polymorphism across the mapping population. Of
these, six were from Blair et al. (2003) and Yu et al. (2000)
and nine were newly designed markers from the BAC
sequences (BMarc4, BMarc10, BMarc12, BMarc14,
BMarc15, BMarc16, BMarc17, BMarc21 and BMarc22).
Segregation data were used to produce the genetic map in
Fig. 1, which shows the positions of the microsatellite
markers aligned with the physical map for the region.
Tight clustering was observed for 13 markers related to
the APA locus, all located in 0.8-cM interval between
BMarc4 and BMarc21/BMarc22. Among these markers,
BMarc4 separated from a cluster of ten co-segregating
markers (BMarc10, BMarc12, BMarc14, BMarc15,
BMarc16, BMarc17, BMd9, BMd15, PV-atct001 and PV-
ag004), as did the markers BMarc21 and BMarc22, which
co-segregated by themselves. Meanwhile, the two markers
that were not part of the APA gene sequences, BMd26 and
BMd8, were located at 13.3 and 19.8 cM, respectively,
from the last of the APA locus markers, BMarc21 and
BMarc22. Segregation distortion was not evident for any of
the markers analyzed in the population, with dominant
markers Wtting a 3:1 or 1:3 ratio and co-dominant markers
Wtting a 1:2:1 ratio based on Chi-square tests.
The alignment of the physical and genetic maps for the
APA locus was used to determine the physical to genetic
distance ratios likely to exist for the region. For example,
given that the majority of the APA locus (from BMarc4 to
BMarc22) covered approximately 100 kb of physical space
on the BAC within 0.8 cM on the genetic map, the ratio
was estimated to be 125 kb/cM on average for the region.
This varied for subsections of the locus, especially between
BMarc4 and PVatct001 where a 0.6-cM interval covered
20 kb compared to the interval between BMarc17 and
BMarc21 where 0.2 cM covered 27 kb, resulting in a physical
Fig. 1 Genetic (a) and physical (b) maps for the region surrounding
the arcelin locus on linkage group b04 of common bean based on
microsatellite linkage analysis in the SEQ1006 £ RAZ106 population
(as described in the text) and sequence and gene annotation for BAC
71F18 from GenBank entry DQ323045. Scale shown for physical map
(in kilobase) with genetic distance (in CentiMorgans) indicated in
marker intervals. Established microsatellite markers (PV or BMd) are
shown above the physical map, while new microsatellite markers
(BMarc) are shown below the physical map
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Table 3 Phenotypic variance (RSq) and signiWcance (F statistic, LOD
and P value) of the association between Zabrotes subfasciatus bruchid
resistance as measured by percentage of adult emergence (PAE) and
markers in the APA region of linkage group b04 in the
SEQ1006 £ RAZ106 common bean population along with segrega-
tion ratio and distance on genetic map
Marker 
name
Segregation 
ratio
Distance 
(cM)
Single-point regression
F RSq LOD P
BMarc4 1:3 0.0 737.1 0.8328 58.25 0.0000
PV-atct001 1:3 0.6 283.4 0.6662 34.31 0.0000
BMarc10 1:3 0.6 709.5 0.8274 57.22 0.0000
BMarc12 1:3 0.6 460.6 0.7568 46.05 0.0000
BMd15 3:1 0.6 84.5 0.3683 14.66 0.0000
BMd9 3:1 0.6 59.1 0.2855 10.95 0.0000
PV-ag004 1:3 0.6 569.7 0.8027 50.05 0.0000
BMarc14 1:3 0.6 858.0 0.8529 62.42 0.0000
BMarc15 1:3 0.6 630.8 0.8100 54.09 0.0000
BMarc16 1:2:1 0.6 267.8 0.6441 33.65 0.0000
BMarc17 1:2:1 0.6 317.0 0.6817 37.29 0.0000
BMarc21 1:2:1 0.8 356.5 0.7067 39.95 0.0000
BMarc22 1:3 0.8 852.7 0.8529 62.02 0.0000
BMd26 1:2:1 14.1 96.1 0.3937 16.3 0.0000
BMd8 1:2:1 20.6 47.4 0.2425 9.05 0.0000Theor Appl Genet (2010) 121:393–402 399
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to genetic distance ratios of 33 and 135 kb/cM, respec-
tively. No recombination was found within the region
between PV-atct001 and BMarc17, which is speciWcally the
region containing the APA gene family covering a physical
distance of 73 kb. These results indicated that recombina-
tion was uneven around the APA locus.
Marker association with bruchid resistance
Phenotypic data for the population showed a highly signiW-
cant association of the markers in the region of the APA
locus with bruchid resistance as measured by the percent-
age of Z. subfasciatus adult emergence (PAE). Single-point
regression analysis was carried out with the PAE values
and both the APA locus and Xanking markers. The Wrst
observation was that in all cases, the resistance was associ-
ated with the wild-derived RAZ allele for ARC1 rather than
the susceptible allele from the SEQ parent.
Secondly, the most signiWcant markers were in the clus-
ter of markers near the APA1 and AP2 loci with R2 values
between 0.76 and 0.83 and LOD scores between 46.1 and
58.3, followed by those near the APA3 and APA5 markers
with similar R2 and LOD values. Meanwhile, the distantly
linked markers, BMd26 and BMd8, had successively lower
R2 values and LOD scores. SpeciWcally, these latter two
markers at 13.5 and 20.0 cM from the BMarc17 marker had
R2 values of 0.39 and 0.24, respectively. Therefore, the
greater the distance of the marker from the arcelin locus,
the lower was the phenotypic variance explained by that
marker.
Finally, the genotypes containing two copies of the Arc1
locus from the RAZ source had as little as 6.4% adult bru-
chid emergence compared to those genotypes that were
homozygous for the SEQ parental allele for this locus,
which had as much as 95.9% adult bruchid emergence.
Individuals that were heterozygous for the APA locus had
on average 25% adult bruchid emergence, suggesting par-
tial dominance.
Discussion
Distinctive microsatellites found in the APA region
A set of highly polymorphic markers for the arcelin gene
and other parts of the APA locus was designed and tested
for this study. Out of the 32 markers evaluated, 28 ampli-
Wed well and of these 22 were polymorphic between the
resistant and susceptible parents, equivalent to an overall
polymorphism rate of 78.6%. The reason that the polymor-
phism rate was so high was because we targeted a large
number of diVerent simple sequence repeat types and
compared the introgression from a wild (non-cultivated)
Mesoamerican gene pool genotype used to breed into the
resistant RAZ106 line against the cultivated Andean back-
ground line SEQ1006. In addition, the majority of the
markers were from genomic regions outside the protein-
coding sequences found at the APA locus, although some
were closely linked either upstream or downstream of sev-
eral of the members of the APA gene family.
The region of the APA locus appears to be especially
rich in microsatellite sequences. For example, a total of 48
simple sequence repeat loci were found in the BAC 71F18
sequences, though only 22 were selected for development.
Since that BAC is approximately 157-kb long, the fre-
quency of microsatellite loci was one every 3.3 kb and the
new microsatellites were designed to be one every 7 kb on
average. This may be higher than the frequency throughout
the rest of the genome as estimated in an evaluation of non-
enriched small-insert libraries of common bean by Blair
et al. (2009). The high frequency of microsatellites in the
region could be associated with the retrotransposons found
among some of the APA genes. It would be interesting to
evaluate additional genomic sequences from various culti-
vated and wild beans with or without arcelin for the number
of SSR motifs around the APA locus. With the sequences
analyzed here or with additional sequences for the region, it
is to be expected that only a certain proportion of microsat-
ellite loci would be useful for marker development due to
the sequence context around the repeat motif. In this study,
some SSR that appeared to be good for marker design did
not make good microsatellites due to poor PCR ampliWca-
tion. This occurred in 2 of the 22 markers designed for the
APA locus, with 17 of the remaining markers polymorphic
between arcelin-containing resistant versus susceptible
genotypes.
Another interesting point was the presence of multiple
bands for some of the markers that probably indicate that
the markers detected duplicated loci. This was to be
expected for some of the phytohemagglutinin-based mark-
ers (BMd9, BMd15, BMd16 and PV-ag004), because this
protein is known to be encoded by a gene family with
repeated or highly similar multiple copy sequences (Gos-
sens et al. 1995; Lioi et al. 2003; Kami et al. 2006). In addi-
tion, multiple copies of arcelin-like sequences and
pseudogenes have been found in diVerent genotypes as was
evident for APA1 (pseudogene) and APA2 (arcelin). Multi-
ple banding was also found when testing new markers for
the BAC sequence from the BMarc series where we found
similar SSRs and Xanking sequences at multiple sites
within the BAC. This was notable for the markers BMarc7,
BMarc8, BMarc10, BMarc15 and BMarc16, all of which
are located within the APA3 to APA6 interval and were
associated with repeated sequences.
It is also interesting to note the large number of micro-
satellites in the arcelin and phytohemagglutanin members400 Theor Appl Genet (2010) 121:393–402
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of the APA family, but the lack of microsatellites in the
alpha amylase gene. On further distinguishing the microsat-
ellites from this region, a majority of the repeat motifs
found within this central part of the APA locus seem to be
based on tetra-nucleotide repeats, rather than di or tri-nucle-
otide repeats, and may also be associated with the retro-
transposons found there or with activity of retroelements.
Another noticeable feature of markers from the regions
was that while some of the markers were co-dominant,
principally those outside the APA locus; many were domi-
nant, especially those near the APA locus or representing
the APA gene family members. This may reXect the fact
that genes in the region could be present in the resistant arc-
elin-containing allele, but absent in the cultivated back-
ground. For example, the evaluation of the parents showed
dominant bands for most of the markers within the immedi-
ate region of the APA genes, except for PV-atct001 and co-
dominant bands only for Xanking markers, BMarc16,
BMarc17, BMarc21 and BMarc22, as well as the distantly
linked markers, BMd8 and BMd26. The existence of many
dominant markers within the APA locus that amplify bands
only in the RAZ106 parent or segregants with the RAZ106
allele may indicate that insertion/deletion events have
occurred at the APA locus. Both Mirkov et al. (1994) and
Lioi et al. (2003) found the duplication of certain APA
genes in resistant genotypes versus loss of speciWc APA
genes in susceptible genotypes through sequencing of APA
alleles. Few other cases of missing genes have been investi-
gated in common bean, but these are found frequently on
comparing alleles of other species.
Linkage relationships of microsatellites at the APA locus
Genetic mapping of the microsatellites conWrmed that most
of the markers from the APA locus were closely linked and
elucidated the map order of the other microsatellites in the
region. The close genetic linkage of BMd9, BMd15, PV-
ag004, PV-atct001 and six of the newly developed BAC-
derived markers (BMarc10, BMarc12, BMarc14, BMarc15,
BMarc16 and BMarc17) was not surprising given that they
were linked physically between the APA1 and APA6
genes. Meanwhile, the Xanking marker BMarc4 was found
20 kb and 0.6 cM away from the APA1 gene, while mark-
ers BMarc21 and BMarc22 co-segregated and were found
0.2 cM away from the APA6 locus though they were sepa-
rated by a physical distance of approximately 9 kb.
Apart from the genetic mapping per se, we were able to
determine the probable orientation of locus sequenced by
Kami et al. (2006) by comparing our genetic map with the
physical map based on the BAC71F18 sequence. Align-
ment to the mapping carried out by Blair et al. (2003)
shows that APA genes are likely to be oriented with
BMarc4 toward the distal end of the linkage group, and
BMarc21 and BMarc22 toward the centromere of the corre-
sponding chromosome. This can be concluded from the
placement of the linked and proximal markers, BMd26 and
BMd8, to the same side of the APA locus as BMarc21 and
BMarc22. The position of BMd8 and BMd26, according to
Blair et al. (2003), was in the middle of the linkage group
compared to the markers BMd9, BMd15, Pv-ag004 and
PV-atct001, which were at the end of the linkage group.
Physical to genetic distance ratio at the APA locus
The alignment of the physical and genetic maps presented
here for the APA locus was used to determine the physical
to genetic distance ratios likely to exist in the region. An
average of 125 kb/cM was found in the region, but varied
from 33 to 135 kb/cM depending on the interval and no
recombination or evidence of crossing over was found
directly within the interval from APA1 to APA6.
Variability in crossing over can be due to chromosome
context and structure in euchromatin and gene-dense
regions outside the centromeres versus heterochromatin or
gene-poor regions, especially those near centromeres (Lich-
ten and Goldman 1995; Mezard 2006). Furthermore,
recombination can be high within tandem repeated gene
families (Meyers et al. 2005) and perhaps at seed protein
loci (Spielmeyer et al. 2000), although we did not Wnd this
to be the case in our mapping of the APA locus.
The amount of recombination at the APA locus could be
inXuenced by the genetic background cross analyzed in this
study. In this regard, both the resistant and susceptible lines
used to develop the mapping population were Andeans with
type I growth habit and red mottled seed, so that they may
share alleles across the genome except at and around the
APA locus. This may increase recombination outside the
APA locus, but limit it within the APA locus itself.
Furthermore, the possibility of indels between diVerent
alleles of the APA locus might limit crossing over to adja-
cent regions outside the APA genes themselves in
resistant £ susceptible crosses as observed in this study.
We can conclude that recombination within the APA locus
appears to be repressed in a population derived from geno-
types present and absent in arcelin, while recombination
around the APA locus appears to be somewhat above aver-
age in the same population compared to the whole genome
of common bean where genetic to physical map distances
are higher than 350 kb/cM according to Vallejos et al.
(2006).
Microsatellites as markers for arcelin genes
While the most important objective of this work was to
evaluate the genetics of the APA locus as described in the
previous paragraphs, the markers identiWed in this studyTheor Appl Genet (2010) 121:393–402 401
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could facilitate the pyramiding of bruchid resistance with
other biotic and abiotic stress resistances and the further
study of Arc1. The selection of the best microsatellites
from this study to use in further analysis of bruchid resis-
tance would depend mainly on: (1) their association with
bruchid resistance with those closest to arcelin and with
high R2 values being ideal and (2) on their ease of use, with
co-dominant markers generally better for selection than
dominant ones (Miklas et al. 2006). In this sense, the most
reliable markers would be the co-dominant markers from
the APA region such as BMarc16 or BMarc17, although
dominant markers such as PV-atct001, BMd9, BMd15,
BMarc10, BMarc14 and BMarc15 or Xanking markers still
with highly signiWcant association with bruchid resistance
such as BMarc4 and BMarc21 or BMAarc22 could also be
used.
Finally, the wide range of markers within and between
each of the APA genes could be useful for selection of
recombinants within the APA locus itself, and it would be
interesting to see if the block of APA family genes near the
Arc1 gene could be broken up during introgression by mul-
tiple backcrosses, inbreeding and recombination. This pro-
cess would be useful for the creation of genetic stocks with
or without certain APA genes, while selection with the
Xanking markers would be useful for marker-assisted back-
crossing into a wide range of cultivated backgrounds,
which could be used to create arcelin-containing lines for
each commercial class of Andean or Mesoamerican beans.
Isolines would be useful for conWrming the high level of
resistance provided by the Arc1 gene found in this study
and could expand on results from Nishizawa et al. (2007)
where an Arc1 isoline was more resistant than Arc2, Arc3,
Arc4 and Arc5 isolines. Utility of the Arc1 gene against Z.
subfasciatus agrees with the early evaluations of the arcelin
alleles from Osborn et al. (1988), Cardona et al. (1990) and
Kornegay et al. (1993). In contrast, Arc5 allele may be less
useful based on artiWcial feeding from Goossens et al.
(2000), and both the Arc1 and Arc5 alleles appear not to be
eVective in transgenic experiments with tepary bean trans-
formation conducted by Zambre et al. (2005).
Despite their utility in the analysis of Arc1, we should
point out that the markers developed here may be more use-
ful for this arcelin gene than for other gene variants. Spe-
ciWcally, polymorphisms near Arc1 may not be found for
other Arc genes given the duplications and deletions evi-
dent at the APA locus of diVerent genotypes (Lioi et al.
2003). Overall, the bruchid-resistance markers developed
here are unique because most previous DNA markers have
been developed for disease resistance, while very few are
available for the analysis of insect resistance (Frei et al.
2005; Blair et al. 2006). Insect resistance is notably more
diYcult to evaluate than disease resistance due to the high
chances for escape in Weld or artiWcial testing and the need
to maintain live colonies, specialized staV and appropriate
infestation conditions (Yencho et al. 2000). Furthermore,
the fact that we were able to Wnd markers that Xanked each
side of the arcelin gene, several polymorphic markers very
near the arcelin gene itself and various other APA gene
family members means that they can be used for diagnosing
these genes in various diVerent cross combinations.
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